Despite the large number of studies addressing the quantification of phosphorus (P) availability by different extraction methods, many questions remain unanswered. The aim of this paper was to compare the effectiveness of the extractors Mehlich-1, Anionic Resin (AR) and Mixed Resin (MR), to determine the availability of P under different experimental conditions. The laboratory study was arranged in randomized blocks in a [(3 x 3 x 2) + 3] x 4 factorial design, with four replications, testing the response of three soils with different texture: a very clayey Red Latosol (LV), a sandy clay loam Red Yellow Latosol (LVA), and a sandy loam Yellow Latosol (LA), to three sources (triple superphosphate, reactive phosphate rock from Gafsa-Tunisia; and natural phosphate from Araxá-Minas Gerais) at two P rates (75 and 150 mg dm -3 ), plus three control treatments (each soil without P application) after four contact periods (15, 30, 60, and 120 days) of the P sources with soil. The soil acidity of LV and LVA was adjusted by raising base saturation to 60 % with the application of CaCO 3 and MgCO 3 at a 4:1 molar ratio (LA required no correction). These samples were maintained at field moisture capacity for 30 days. After the contact periods, the samples were collected to quantify the available P concentrations by the three extractants. In general, all three indicated that the available P-content in soils was reduced after longer contact periods with the P sources. Of the three sources, this reduction was most pronounced for triple superphosphate, intermediate for reactive phosphate, while Araxá phosphate was (1) 
least sensitive to the effect of time. It was observed that AR extracted lower P levels from all three soils when the sources were phosphate rocks, while MR extracted values close to Mehlich-1 in LV (clay) and LVA (medium texture) for reactive phosphate. For Araxá phosphate, much higher P values were determined by Mehlich-1 than by the resins, because of the acidity of the extractor. For triple superphosphate, both resins extracted higher P levels than Mehlich-1, due to the consumption of this extractor, particularly when used for LV and LVA.
Index terms: phosphorus fertilizers, rock phosphates, phosphorus extractants. 
REUSMO: FÓSFORO EXTRAÍDO COM RESINAS TROCADORAS DE ÍONS E MEHLICH-1 DE LATOSSOLOS SUBMETIDOS A FONTES E DOSES DE FÓSFORO E TEMPOS DE CONTATO Apesar do grande número de publicações voltadas para a avaliação da disponibilidade de fósforo (P) por diferentes métodos de extração, persistem ainda muitas indagações sobre o assunto. O objetivo deste trabalho foi comparar os extratores Mehlich-1, Resina Aniônica (RA) e Resina Mista (RM), quanto à avaliação da disponibilidade de P, em diferentes condições experimentais. O trabalho foi conduzido em condições de laboratório, em blocos casualizados, no fatorial [(3 x 3 x 2) + 3] x 4, com quatro repetições, empregando-se três solos com diferentes constituições texturais: um Latossolo Vermelho (LV), muito argiloso; um Latossolo VermelhoAmarelo (LVA), franco-argiloarenoso; e um Latossolo Amarelo (LA), franco-arenoso, três fontes de P (superfosfato triplo, fosfato reativo de Gafsa e fosfato natural de Araxá), em duas doses de P total da fonte (75 e 150 mg dm -3 ) mais três solos sem adição de P e quatro tempos (15, 30, 60 e 120 dias) de contato das fontes de P com os solos. A acidez dos solos LV e LVA foi corrigida pelo método da saturação por bases, elevando-a para 60 % com a aplicação de CaCO 3 e MgCO 3 (4:1); para o LA não houve necessidade de correção. Essas amostras foram mantidas por 30 dias com a umidade na capacidade de campo. Foram coletadas amostras nos tempos de contato estabelecidos e determinadas as concentrações do P-disponível pelos três extratores. Verificou-se, de modo geral, redução no teor do P-disponível pelos extratores Mehlich-1, RM e RA, com o aumento do tempo de contato das fontes de P com os solos. Considerando-se as três fontes de P, essas reduções dos teores foram mais expressivas quando se utilizaram o superfosfato triplo com o fosfato reativo em posição intermediária e o fosfato de Araxá, o menos sensível ao efeito do tempo. Observou-se que a RA extraiu menores teores de P, nos três solos, quando as fontes foram os fosfatos naturais, ao passo que a RM aproximou-se dos valores obtidos pelo

INTRODUCTION
The content of available phosphorus (P), consisting of the sum of the factors soil quantity plus intensity (Q + I) quantified by soil chemical analysis, is represented mainly by the Q value, since the I value tends to be undetectable. Thus, for a correct interpretation of P availability, the phosphorus buffering capacity (PBC) or P capacity factor must be known. This factor is estimated from soil properties correlated with the clay content or with remaining P, when PBC-sensitive extractants such as Mehlich-1 are used Simões Neto et al., 2009 ).
Several extractors can be used to determine available P. Mehlich-1 or North Carolina, for example, are recommended for acid soils with low CEC, not fertilized with natural or rock phosphate (RPh). Althouth Mehlich-1 is a well-suited extractor for clay soils, it can underestimate available P by consuming H + in buffered soils and because of SO 4 2-, which is adsorbed to oxy-hydroxides, which are better represented in the clay fraction than in sandier soils (Novais et al., 2007) .
Some studies have shown that the extractors Mehlich-1, Mehlich-3 and ion exchange resin (Mixed Resin) were equally effective to assess available soil P (Bortolon & Gianello, 2006; Schlindwein & Gianello, 2008a; Bortolon et al., 2011) . For soils rich in Cabound P (P-Ca), the Anionic Exchange or Mixed Resin, Bray-1 and Mehlich-3, with low extraction capacity of P-Ca, should be more efficient than Mehlich-1 to measure plant-available P, particularly for short-cycle crops (Alcântara et al., 2008) . However, the levels of P obtained by P-Ca sensitive extractors, e.g. Mehlich-1, may be correlated with the response of perennial crops (Fernández et al., 2000) , when RPh is the main P source. However, the effectiveness of Mehlich-1 is insufficient when P-Ca is the predominant plant P source, particularly for short cycle-crops (Santos & Kliemann, 2005) .
The Anionic Resin (AR)-based method developed by Amer et al. (1955) , has been commonly used to determine available P in soil treated or not with reactive RPh. Currently, the extractor used to quantify available P in soil fertility laboratories of the official network of the State of São Paulo is the Ion Exchange or Mixed Resin (MR) extractant (50 % anionic and 50 % cationic resins) (Raij et al., 1987) . In a single extraction, MR evaluates not only the availability of P but also of other exchangeable cations, such as K + , Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ . This process induces P adsorption in solution (I) to the positive charges of AR, and consequently, the removal of P adsorbed on the surface of soil particles, but in equilibrium with solution P (I), so basically the labile P (Q) of the soil is quantified (Skogley & Doberman, 1996) . However, the substitution of AR for MR may overestimate the P availability, in comparison with the values obtained with AR alone. The Ca-extraction by cation resin allows to drain P derived from bound, non-labile forms, inducing additional solubilization of RPh, or generically of P-Ca forms that may exist in the soil (Robinson & Syers, 1990 ).
The fractionation of soil inorganic P has shown that P accumulated in the plant (short cycle) correlates mainly with P-Al and P-Fe fractions and is practically not or weakly correlated with the P-Ca fraction (Viégas et al., 2010) . On the other hand, not immediately available forms such as P-Ca generally become slowly and gradually available to perennial plants. Thus, the comparison between the P contents quantified by AR alone or by MR, for soils treated with soluble P fertilizer and RPhs, will answer questions regarding the behavior of these two extraction forms of available P in comparison with the traditional Mehlich-1 extractant.
About the effect of the contact time of the processed (soluble) or natural (reactive or unreactive RPh) P source with the soil, it is known that with increasing soil adsorption capacity, P solubilized from the source will generally be adsorbed by the soil (labile form) and later fixed (non-labile) by kinetics that are positively related to the solubility/reactivity of the sources (Novais & Smyth, 1999) . Therefore, the time effect is related to the solubility/reactivity of the P source and the soil properties (higher or lower P adsorption capacity). To evaluate this effect over time, anionic exchange resin or chemical extractants are often used. The more acidic (pH 1.2) extractors, e.g. Mehlich-1, are seriously limited, while ideally the increase in soil Ca 2+ content caused by rock phosphate would be exploited.
The aim of this study was to quantify available P in three Latosols treated with different P sources and rates and exposed to different soil-P source contact times, using the extractors Mehlich-1, Anionic Resin and Mixed Resin.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was conducted in a laboratory of and soil pH in water at a soil:water ratio of 1:2.5. Remaining P was estimated as proposed by Alvarez V. et al. (2000) . The organic carbon content was determined by the Walkley-Black method; P by colorimetry, K by flame photometry (Braga & Defelipo, 1974) ; and Ca and Mg by atomic absorption spectrophotometry.
The method proposed by Ruiz (2005) was applied for particle-size analysis.
The three sources (triple superphosphate, Gafsa phosphate rock and Araxá nonreactive phosphate) were subjected to nitric-perchloric digestion to quantify total P, Ca and Mg (Table 2) .
A randomized block design was used, with treatments arranged in a factorial arrangement [(3 x 3 x 2) + 3] x 4 with four replications, consisting of three soils with different texture (loamy, sandy and average), three sources (triple superphosphate, Gafsa and Araxá phosphate rock), two P source rates (75 and 150 mg dm -3 ), plus three soils without P application (controls) for four contact periods (15, 30, 60, and 120 days) of P sources with soils. The experiment was arranged in a split plot design in time, in which the soil, the P sources and P rates were the plot treatments, and the contact time, the subplot treatments.
The soil acidity of LV and LVA was adjusted by raising base saturation to 60 % with the application of CaCO 3 and MgCO 3 at a molar ratio of 4:1 (LA required no correction). The soils were packed in plastic bags. These samples were maintained at field moisture capacity for 30 days. Thereafter, the soils were dried, ground and separated in 1-dm 3 portions for the P treatments. After applying the phosphate source and mixing it with the soil, the soil moisture was raised to field capacity and the material packed in 2 dm 3 plastic bags.
Subsamples were collected from each experimental unit 15, 30, 60, and 120 days after application of the P sources and the P levels extracted by Mehlich-1 were determined (0.0125 mol L -1 H 2 SO 4 + 0.05 mol L -1 ) HCL (Nelson et al., 1953) , Anionic Resin (AR, Amberlite IRA-400) (Amer et al., 1955) , and mixed resin (MR, 50 % of Amberlite IRA-400 + 50 % of Amberlite IR-120) (Raij & Quaggio, 2001 ). The resins were prepared as described by Raij & Quaggio (2001) .
To quantify available P based on AR and MR, 2.5 cm 3 of soil were placed in 80 mL conical plastic vessels, together with 25 mL of deionized H 2 O and a medium-sized glass sphere, and agitated in a horizontal circular shaker for 15 min at 220 rpm to break up the soil. After this period, the glass ball was removed and 2.5 cm 3 of AR or MR added, treated with 1 mol L -1 NaHCO 3 at pH 8.5. This mixture containing MR or AR plus deionized H 2 O was subjected to horizontal circular shaking (220 rpm for 16 h). After this agitation period, the resin was separated from the soil employing polyester sieve (0.4 mm mesh) and jets of deionized water and transferred individually to a 100 mL flask, to which 50 mL of 0.8 mol L -1 NH 4 Cl in 0.2 mol L -1 HCl was added and allowed to rest for 30 min to eliminate carbon dioxide. Thereafter, the bottles were closed, for circular horizontal agitation (220 rpm for 1 h). The P contained in the resin-extracted solution (AR or MR) was measured by colorimetry, as proposed by Braga & Defelipo (1974) .
For the determination of soil P by Mehlich-1, 10 cm 3 of soil (TFSA) were filled in a 125 mL Erlenmeyer flask, together with 100 mL extractor. These mixtures were shaken horizontally (190 rpm for 5 min), and after 16 h settling, aliquots of the supernatant were removed and the P contents quantified (Braga & Defelipo, 1974) .
The results were subjected to analysis of variance and the effect of contact time for each combination of soil, source and P rate was assessed by regression equations. The treatment means of each soil were compared by Tukey's test at 5 % for each combination of P source, rate and contact time.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of contact time
In general, a reduction in P levels extracted from the soils by all three extractants (Mehlich-1 -M1, Mixed Resin -MR and Anionic Resin -AR), was found after longer contact periods with the P sources (Tables 3, 4, 5 and 6). This reduction was most pronounced for triple superphosphate, intermediate for reactive phosphate, while Araxá phosphate was least sensitive to the effect of time. Similar results were reported elsewhere for soluble P sources (Gonçalves et al., 1985; Campello et al., 1994) , rock phosphates (Novelino et al., 1985) . Gonçalves et al. (1985) observed that by incorporating a soluble P source in soil with the characteristic P-drain, more than 90 % of P is adsorbed in the first hours of contact. It is noteworthy that in this study, samples of three Latosols with characteristic P-drain were used, and that the marked decrease in P levels indicated by the three extractors when using superphosphate is a consequence of the immediate release of P into the soil solution (Novais & Smyth, 1999) . It was also observed that the reductions in available P levels were much lower, or Table 2 . Total contents (1) of P, Ca and Mg in the P sources
(1) Nitric-perchloric digestion.
in some cases zero, after 30 days of contact, as a result of P immobilization reactions in soils.
Although a longer contact time has a positive influence on the solubilization of Araxá RPh, estimated by the increased Ca 2+ content in the soil, it is known that the P content of the non-labile fraction increases faster than the labile fraction (Novais et al., 1980; Novelino et al., 1985) , so that in soil with lower values of remaining P (more weathered and therefore more buffered), the effect of contact time favors the decrease of P content, and consequently, limits plant growth.
In little weathered or organic matter -rich soils, with strong preponderance of negative over positive charges, solubilization of RPhs is most likely primarily caused by Ca 2+ consumption released from phosphate by the soil CEC (Corrêa et al., 2005) , so that the effect of contact time on plant growth is less negative or even insignificant. Under these conditions, the P plant drain can become more effective than the P soil drain during the contact period, controlling the solubilization kinetics and P availability to plants.
In the specific case of MR, the P levels decreased with time after application of Araxá RPh, but less than after Gafsa RPh and still less after superphosphate application. It was also observed that the effect of time is generally most clearly detected in clay soil (LV, 800 g kg -1 clay), by the three extractors, as also mentioned by Robinson et al. (1992) . It is noteworthy that, at rates of 75 and 150 mg dm -3 , available P showed the same tendency for soils, sources and extractors.
Effect of preferential extraction of P-Ca and of Mehlich-1 consumption
The M1-extracted P levels exceeded those extracted by the two resins, considering the average Araxá RPh rates and contact times (Table 7) . Acid extractors solubilize predominantly P-Ca, resulting in an overestimation of available P, as in the treatments with Araxá RPh and at smaller amounts, with Gafsa RPh, as also observed by Novelino et al. (1985) . Nevertheless, P extracted by very P-Ca-sensitive extractors, e.g. M1, may be correlated with the plant response when RPh is the main P source, particularly in the case of plants with rhizosphere acidification and high CA-demand (plants with high Ca-drain) and for those with slower growth, in general, perennials (Fernández et al., 2000) .
It was observed that AR extracted lower P amounts from all three soils when Gafsa RPh was the P source and even lower levels after Araxá RPh applications (at mean rates of 75 and 150 mg dm -3 ), since this extractor is not P-Ca-sensitive. However, for this same P source, MR extracted levels close to those obtained by M1, although statistically different for LVA and in particular, for LV soil (Table 7) . A similar result was reported by Ieiri et al. (2010) , who also extracted less P using AR than M1, from a medium-textured dystrophic Red Latosol fertilized with Gafsa RPh.
For triple superphosphate, both resins extracted very close but statistically different P levels, and higher than M1. However, in the clayey soil (LV), with lower remaining P (Table 1) , the difference between the results in the comparison of the extractors was greater (much less for M1). In the sandy soils (LVA and LA) (Table 1) , which is a condition for lower M1consumption, the extracted P contents approached, although statistically still lower, the levels of the resins ( the soil, e.g., of the clay content (Bortolon & Gianello, 2008) , or more appropriate, remaining P (Simões Neto et al., 2009) , to compare the results of available P extracted by consumption-sensitive extractors such as M1 and non-sensitive (or very little sensitive) extractants such as Ionic Resins. This tendency was explained by Gianello (2008b) and Simões Neto et al. (2009) , who mentioned the key influence of the soil clay content on the extraction capacity of M1 and AR.
In medium-textured and clayey soils, M1 consumption became increasingly more evident when soluble P sources such as superphosphate were used, given the immediate release of the P contents into the soil solution; in this situation, the degree of extractor consumption is less relevant. The literature reports that the extraction power of an extractor is exhausted or worn out, leading to the underestimation of the levels of available soil P, to the same extent as the clay content of the soil increases (Bortolon & Gianello, 2008) or remaining P decreases (Simões Neto et al., 2011) (Tables 1 and 7 ).
In the sandiers soils (LVA and LA), which is a condition for a lower consumption of M1, the differences in P extraction between this extractor and MR tended to be smaller, though statistically different, after the application of Gafsa RPh, owing to two contrasting effects: the first characterized by great P-Ca extraction from Gafsa RPh and the second by the consumption of this extractor, resulting in underestimated available P levels. For Araxá RPh, these effects follow the same tendency as for Gafsa RPh, though with a greater difference between M1 and MR; in this case, there was a strong predominance of P-Ca extraction on loss of extraction power of M1 due to consumption, even for the more clayey and buffered (LV) soil (Table 7 ).
The extraction of P from rock phosphates by MR was similar to M1 because MR, when extracting anions and cations, acts as Ca-drain and is not worn et al. (2012) , the behavior of MR is similar to that of Mehlich-1, even in Ca 2+ -rich soils with pH tending to be alkaline, which is a condition for the predominance of P in P-Ca form. In this study, the extractor performance of MR and M1 was similar, mainly for Gafsa RPh in the LV, a dystrophic very clayey, very buffered Latosol (remaining P = 12.0 m L -1 ), a condition under which extractor M1 is largely exhausted.
It should be noted that the AR is not exhausted as M1, although some authors claim that there is consumption of AR, though minimal (Campello et al., 1994; Fernández R. et al., 2008) .
Effect of P-drain and Ca-drain
Resins should theoretically function similarly to roots, which, as they adsorb P from the solution, gradually consume the soil labile P (Gatiboni et al., 2005) . In fact, AR can underestimate available P to the plants, particularly for perennials, for not promoting the solubilization of some non-labile P forms such as P-Ca, which some plants solubilize in the acid environment of the rhizosphere or by high Ca-absorption. For the two RPhs it was also observed that the MR-extracted P levels were far higher than those obtained by AR, independent of the soil clay content (Table 7) . These higher concentrations extracted by MR can probably be explained by the fact that MR extracts Ca simultaneously with P from the soil. With the dissolution of the RPhs in the soil, the Ca 2+ and of H 2 PO 4 -(also of HPO 4 2-) concentrations increase in the vicinity of the phosphate particles, tending to an equilibrium, thus restricting phosphate dissolution. A removal or reduction of the levels of these phosphate dissolution products from its proximity increases the solubilization rate of RPhs. In laboratory and greenhouse studies, respectively, Robinson & Syers (1990) and Corrêa et al. (2005) showed that the Ca-drain was most important for the solubilization of Gafsa RPh, compared with the P-drain or even with the pH. Some questions may arise regarding the MR and its behavior as multiple extractor, which could simplify the routine of soil analysis laboratories (Raij et al., 1986) , based on comparisons of the behavior of this extractor with that of the plant, and the dependence of P extraction from RPhs with Ca 2+ extraction as well. It can be argued that plants also extract Ca, making MR convenient for having, similarly to plants, a Ca-drain. However, it should be remembered that a crop extracts per hectare somewhat less than 10 mmol c dm -3 , whereas MR can extract more than 100 times more Ca 2+ from a soil than plants.
Therefore, the much higher Ca-drain of MR than of plants suggests that the overestimated P values by this extractor, compared to AR, is probably closer to the plant demand than MR. Similarly, MR is closer to M1 than AR and can be held responsible for overestimated values of available P in weathered soils treated with RPhs or those naturally rich in P-Ca, as is generally the case with soils of temperate climate, mainly for short-cycle plants. It could be hypothesized that AR would be more suitable for short-cycle crops and MR for perennials.
Correlation matrix between extractors
The comparison between levels of soil P determined by different extractants in a correlation matrix, does not seem appropriate when different soils are involved, with different values of buffering capacity (clay content or Prem) and, not less important, using P sources from soluble to RPhs with different reactivity (a reactive versus a non-reactive source, for example). As discussed above, buffering capacity-sensitive soil extractors, e.g. M1, susceptible to increasing exhaustion of its extraction power with increasing soil buffering capacity, cannot be compared with Ionic Resins, unaffected by such consumption, unless a correction factor is included for the P levels extracted by M1 (Novais & Kamprath, 1978; Bahia Filho et al., 1983) .
Similarly, P-Ca sensitive extractors such as M1 cannot be compared with AR, which is not P-Casensitive, or this in turn with MR, which is moderately sensitive to M1 and AR. This shows that studies of simple linear correlation between extractors are little useful or cause gross errors and misinterpretations when different P sources are compared (Bahia Filho et al., 1983) .
For the average soil P concentrations, sources and rates ( , *, **: non-significant and significant at 10, 5 and 1 %, respectively, by the t test.
insensitive to the effect of contact time, which can be noted by the similarity between these coefficients with the average time. In all these comparisons, AR was correlated with MR (the effects of consumption and P source, essentially the first exhausted). On the other hand, the correlation between M1 and AR was nonsignificant (M1very sensitive to consumption, while AR non-sensitive and unable to extract P-Ca as M1). However, M1 was correlated with MR by absolute coefficient values of the order of 0.50 -0.60, due to the higher P-Ca-sensitivity of MR than AR, and the great sensitivity of M1 to this form of mineral P.
When the effect of the P source was isolated, maintaining the soil effect and its influence on the effect of extractor consumption (Table 8) , the dispersion between the values of correlation coefficients was greater due to the P source effect. The extractors showed the best correlation coefficients (regarding significance and highest absolute values) when the P source was triple superphosphate without the P-Ca form, which causes differential behavior between the extractors. Under this condition, which is more common in tropical, more weathered (P-Ca-poor) soils, not treated with RPhs, the behavior of the three extractors was similar, although under this condition the soil effect on M1-consumption was not isolated.
One can consider, for these conditions of noninfluence of P-Ca on the behavior of M1, that the effect of consumption is less marked than that of P-Ca, considering it as the deviation from the maximum value of the correlation coefficient (1.00), in this case, the consumption effect, disregarding the experimental error, was assumed to be constant.
When the P source effect was eliminated, the previously non-significant correlations between M1 and AR became significant (Table 8) .
As already discussed, for the conditions under which RPh (from Gafsa and Araxá) was used, M1 was closer (higher values of correlation coefficients with higher significance level) to MR than to AR. Therefore, one can conclude that MR is also P-Ca-sensitive, which does not seem to apply to AR, as theoretically expected.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Mixed resins (anionic + cationic) extract more P than anionic resins from soils treated or not treated with natural reactive phosphates.
2. Mehlich-1 was highly sensitive to natural phosphates, extracting higher P levels than the resins, in particular more than anionic resin.
3. The P content extracted from the soil by the three extractors decreased with increasing contact time of the P sources with soil. Of the three P sources, this reduction was most pronounced for triple superphosphate, intermediate for Gafsa (reactive) phosphate, while Araxá (non-reactive) phosphate was least influenced by the effect of time
